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Navajyothi College conducted union election on 27-10-2022 in a very peaceful 

condition. In the above election, the following students have been elected to 

different posts:  

Chairman – Albert Saji 

Vice Chairperson – Elizabeth Sabu 

Secretary – Aldrin J Mathew 

Joint secretary – Navya Babu 

UUC – Victor Jose 

Fine arts Secretary – Shabnam PS   

Student Editor – Abhiram P 

General Captain – Abdul Bahid K 

 

Commerce association secretary –Vaishnav C 

Economics association secretary –Angel Sunny 

Computer studies association secretary –Ebin Tomy 

Management studies association secretary –George Thomas 

English association secretary –Anusreya Parvathy PV 

1st DC Representative – Noyal Michael 

2nd DC Representative – Anoop CJ 

3rd DC Representative –  Geenat Maria Sunny 

PG Representative – Anjali P 



OATH TAKING CEREMONY  

 Oath taking ceremony of 2022-2023 union members were held at the 

college audio visual room on 02/11/2022 at 2pm. College Manager Fr. John 

Kochupurakkal, principal sir Dr. Aravindan M, union adviser Fr. Jose 

Thamarakkat, English department HoD Prof. A J Hareendran, were present on 

the occasion. Dr. Aravindan M, the Principal of the college delivered the 

Presidential address. Felicitation speech was rendered by Union Adviser Fr. 

Jose Thamarakkatt and Prof AJ Hareendran, HoD of English. Albert Saji who 

was elected as the Chairman took an oath by repeating the pledge which was 

delivered by principal Dr.Aravindan M.  Other union members took the oath 

by repeating the pledge which was delivered by Chairman Albert Saji. After 

the Oath taking ceremony, Principal gave the necessary directions to the Union 

members according to the bylaw from the Kannur University and the circular 

provided by the higher education authority for the smooth administration of 

the college union. Elizabeth Sabu, Vice Chairperson of the union delivered the 

vote of thanks. The programme was concluded by 4.15 pm. 

 

 



 

 

UNION INAUGURATION 

The inauguration of Students Union 2022-23 of NAVAJYOTHI College rightly 

named ‘VICTORIA’ was conducted on 16-NOVEMBER-2022. The programme 

commenced at 10 am with the invocation to god by Amala Mathew of 3RD BA 

English. The meeting was anchored by Jeenat Maria Sunny of 3rd BA English. 

Elizabeth Sabu vice chairperson of Navajyothi College union delivered the 

welcome speech by formally welcoming the chief guests, Students union 

members, teachers, students and other guests as well. Albert  Saji Chairman of 

Students Union delivered the Presidential Address. 

The official inauguration of ‘VICTORIA’ Students Union was done by College 

Manager Fr. John Kochupurakkal His presence made the function poetically 

colourful. He has shared some of his most precious moments recollected from 

his college days. He also motivated the students about focusing on their goal 

and passion at the same time which was an enlightenment for the students. 

Principal sir Dr.Aravindan M delivered the principal address. The 

inauguration of different association has done by the HoDs from the respective 

department, lighting the lamb in the presence of the director and the principal. 

Every department was allotted 20 minutes each to perform their cultural 

activities. Each department performed different cultural activities on their 

allotted time. 



Afternoon as per planned the talented singer Varun Viswanath and his team 

performed a warm musical performance were all the students enjoyed it. And 

that lasted upto 2 and ½ hours and after 3:30 the whole program was winded 

by the thanks giving speech delivered by the union secretary Aldrin  J Mathew.   

 

SEVENS FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT  

 

The first programme hosted by the union was the Intercollegiate football 

tournament on 25th November 2022 at Navajyothi college ground. Total of 5 

teams from different departments have participated in this competition. The 

final  match was conducted between B.com cooperation and B.com CA . 

B.com cooperation was declared as the champions by scoring two goals against 

B.com CA .The guest of honour of the day was Director of the college Fr. Sijoy 

Paul , Bursar of the college Fr. Jyothis Puthukkattil  . The award ceremony was 

held amidst much joy, cheer and applause. Fr. Sijoy Paul then distributed the 

trophies among the winners .  

 



Shuttle court renovation  

After the football tournament, union members gathered on 6th December 2022 

and took the initiative for renovating the shuttle court. The court which has 

got ruined because of the rain was renovated by the union members and fixed 

for the further games. Until then the court was active.  

FIFA World cup 

 

As part of Qatar FIFA world cup 2022 Navajyothi college union conducted 

mini world cup sporting event and fans corner competition in collaboration 

with     N-SAC for the students and the staffs. The event took place on 2nd 

December 2022, 4th December 2022 respectively. The program was a great 

success as a lot of students and staffs participated in it. Mini world cup 

sporting event was conducted on 2nd December 2022 and the match was 

witnessed by a large number of students and staffs students played on behalf 

of Spain won first position in the tournament and team Argentina won second 

position.  



  

 

Fans corner competition was conducted on 4th December 2022 and the events 

were conducted in the evening. Fans of different teams came up with their 

jerseys, flags, and many more things for supporting their teams. A group of 

drummers were also there to cheer up the program. The college flooded with 

flags and jerseys of countries like Argentina, Brazil, Portugal, Germany etc.  



                                                                           

 

 

 

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION 

Christmas celebrations on 21st– December-2022 at The Navajyothi college 

campus was unique this year. A beautiful star was set up right outside the 

campus entrance and the foyer, depicting the spirit of Christmas. The event 

was filled up with lot of programs from the students event started at 10 in the 

morning by the welcome speech delivered by Jeenat Maria Sunny of English 

department. The event was hosted by Stefina Thomas of English department. 

The programme was blessed with the presence of Fr. John Kochupurakkal who 

inaugurated the program, principal Dr. Aravindan M, college union chairman 

Albert Saji and union adviser Fr. Jose Thamarakat. The celebration was held 

outside our main building. The entire surroundings was beautifully decorated 

with flowers, festivals, lights, posters, and models. All the students and staffs 

were very excited and full of enthusiasm for the celebration.  

Fr. John Kochupurakkal after inauguration ceremony delivered a very warm 

speech to the academics. In his speech shared his Christmas experiences in his 

college days. Christmas wishes were delivered by the union adviser and also 

by the union chairman. A spectacular cultural programme was presented by 

the students which included carol singing competition and dance programmes 

with santa claus competition And after the cultural programmes Fr. John 

distributed the prizes for different Christmas competitions held by the union 

such as the Christmas card making, Santa claus, and Carol singing competition 



Afternoon as per planned the talented musician Gokul Karma came to the 

college with a mesmerising music performance. 

 

 

AKSHARASFUDATHA {അക്ഷരസ്ഫു ടത} 

 The Just a Minute competition tests students' creativity, presence of mind, and 

command over language all within a span of one minute. It invites the student 

speaker to speak on a given topic without hesitation, repetition, or deviation. 

On January 31–2023, the Navajyothi College Union conducted just a minute 

competition titled aksharasfudatha. This JAM session provided a platform for 

the students to show their talent and expertise in an impromptu speech. 

The competition was adjudged by Mrs. Akhila, assistant professor of the 

English department. She also reiterated the importance of such activities, 

which enhance extempore speech and spontaneity in students. The first prize 

was awarded to Akhil Mathew of 2nd  year B.COM co-operation and the second 

prize to Alex Augustine of 2nd year B.COM finance. 



  

(A+B)2 

On February 2–2023, the Navajyothi College Union conducted a math 

problem-solving competition titled (A+B)2. There were lots of students from 

different classes who participated in this programme. The programme was 

conducted in four rounds. The ones who could not pass each round were 

eliminated. The winners were selected in the last round. The competition was 

adjudged by Mrs. Akhila, assistant professor of the English department. After 

four rounds of elimination, Safvana K P from 2nd year BCA won the first prize, 

and Alwin Alex from 3rd year B.COM Co-operation won the second prize. 

 

   



FINE ARTS DAY REPORT  

KALALAYAM 2022-2023 

Navajyothi College conducted fine arts day off stage and on stage items 
on behalf of college union on 11/01/2023, 12/01/2023 and 13/02/2023. Fine 
Arts secretary Shabnam P S, the other union members and teachers from Fine 
Arts Club managed the programme. Students participated for 14 different off 
stage items and bagged first prize, second prize and third prize respectively.  
Short story writing (Malayalam, English, Hindi), Essay writing (Malayalam, 
English, Hindi),  Pencil drawing , and Poem writing ( Malayalam, English, 
Hindi)  competitions were conducted on the first day of the programme.  
Water colour, Poster making, cartoon making, Mehandi Designing 
programmes were held on the second day. 
 

Navajothi College conducted fine arts day on stage programme on 
13/02/2023. Shabnam P S, Fine Arts secretary delivered welcome speech 
following presidential address by College Union Chairman Albert Saji.  Fr. 
Sijoy Paul, Director of Navajyothi college addressed guests and audience and 
presided over the function. Ms. Ashima Manoj (Singer) inaugurated the 
function by singing beautiful songs with inagural address. Fr. John 
Kochupurakkal, Manager of Navajyothi College felicitated function.  Athira C 
V, programme convenor delivered vote of thanks. 

 
Students participated for 21 different items performed on two stages. 

There were six different competing groups named Orchid, Daffodils, 
Marigold, Lavender, Snowdrop and Bluebell. Team Orchid won the 
championship considering both on stage and off stage competitions. Second 
Place was grabbed by team Daffodils. 



 
PHOTOGRAPHY COMPETITION{ഫ ോട്ടംപിടി} 

The Navajyothi College Union conducted a photography competition on 

behalf of the Arts Day "Kalaalayam 2k23', titled "ഫ ോട്ടംപിടി" on February 

16, 2023. 8 students from various departments arrived with their cameras and 

participated in the competition. The subject for the competition was given as 

"campus". Students showcased their skills through the creativity of various 

frames according to the given subject. After a fierce competition, Joseph  Scaria 

from first-year BBA won the first prize, and Sonet Sony from third-year 

B.COM Co-operation held the third prize. 

 



 
 

Sports day  

 

 

 

 



COLLEGE DAY – ATHMA 

 The twelfth college day for the academic year 2022-23 was celebrated on 

06th March 2023. Fr. John Kochupurakal the manager, Navajyothi College was 

the chief guest of the event. Principal Dr.Aravindan .M and HoDs of different 

departments gave felicitation speeches, The Chief guest in his speech shared 

his ideas on promoting research among faculty and students, globalization, 

value addition in technical institutions and professional skill development. 

Albert Saji, The Chairman of Navajyothi college union delivered the 

presidential address for the event. Aldrin J Mathew, Secretary of Navajyothi 

college union presented the annual report showcasing the laurels and 

academics, co-curricular and extra-curricular activities of students and faculty 

during the academic year 2022-23.Felicitation and distribution of certificates of 

merits were presented in due acknowledgement to the students, faculty and 

staff of the college for their exemplary performance in different academic 

pursuit. A spectacular cultural programme was presented by our college dance 

team. The meeting came to a close with vote of thanks delivered by Elizabeth 

Sabu, vice chairperson of Navajyothi college union. The afternoon session was 

all about the CHOP CHILLIES VIOLIN FUSION SHOW by Team Ekathalam. 

The event came to an end at 4 p.m. 

 

 



 

 


